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The city election is happily past,
and tlio electors are again free to

pursue their daily vocations without
recurrence to tho subject as to who

shall govorn us for the next two

years. The result is not just what
wo should have been pleased to see,
and not what we labored for, but
recognizMig tho fundamental prin-

ciples upon which our government is
based that the majority shall rule
wo acquiesce in tho result without a

murmur, and have only tho kindliest
feelings and best wishes for the off-

icers elect, and will support then in

every effort for tho promotion of the
public good. We have no doubt but
those who were defoated yesterdaywdl
have occasion before the present term
of office expires to thank their good
stars that thoy weie defeated, and that
those who are elected will many times
feel tveary with the burden and cares
of office and the censures they will

receive during tho continuance of
their administration of public affairs.
Whatever the results may be, the dio
is cast and there is no appealing from
yesterday's verdict.

XOT PLAYED OUT.

A Now STork paper makes the as-

sertion that the silver mines of Ne-

vada aro played out. Such a state-
ment is an untruth, pure and simple.
Tho Comstock lode is not producing
largely at present, but some of the
most productive mines in the world
are in Nevada. Eureka district alone
is a silver empiro, to say nothing ot
the other districts in which mining is
being actively prosecuted.

The abovo is from the San Fran-.cisc- o

Daily Report, a journal devoted
to Nevada stock gambling, and
averse to legitimate Arizona invest-

ments. How mild it puts the present
collapsed coudition of tho Comstock.
It truly says, "It is not producing
largely at present." It ihould havo
amended by saying, in addition, "ex-

cept in assessments." It yielded over
five millions in assessments last year,
beside swallowing up tho 11,505,000
product of the mines. Skimming
thus easily over this unpalatable pill,
it fairly gushes over Eureka district.
Hear it: "Eureka distriot alono is

a silver empire." This is good, cer-

tainly, but then the public would
like to know just how good. We will
tell them. For the fiscal year ending
September 30, 1881, Eureka county
produced $3,108,543.91, .or about
two millions less than Tomb-

stone district for the last year.
We should not criticise these boast-
ful uttenyicesrsT'the Report were it
nocUfr the fact that it nover lets an
opportunity pass by when it can say
Something disparaging of Arizona in
general and Tombstone in partieular.
The press of San Franoisco? with
one exception, is inimical to the
mineral development of this country,
and will not, excopt in a general
way, refer to tho subject, no matter
how good a showing we make. The
San Francisco Daily Exchange shows
a spirit in marked contrast with tho
Report. All that wo ask for this
territory is fair and impartial justice.
The strides of progress in the pro-

duction of gold, silver ud copper
during the last year has boon most
marvelous, and goes far to verify the
prediction of Baron Yon Humboldt
that this is the treasure-hous- e of the
world. "We considor it largely with-

in the bounds of realization that the
balance-shee- t of 1882 will show at
least eighteen millions as tho product
of her mines. This will remind one
of the days when Comstock was
mounting to the zenith of her.-glory-.

wniiiiE i.nMitsitA.vrs uo.

It is the goneral impression, says
the Mail and Express, that most of
tho immigrants arriving here from
Europe go west to grow up with tho
country. But statistics do not bear
out this notion, During tho year
ending last June 385,047 immigrants
arrived at Castlo Garden. Of this
number 7250 wont to Connecticut,
2150 to Rhode Island, and 11,09 7 to
Massachusetts. New York got 143,-13- 2,

Pennsylvania 30,475, and Now
Jersey 11,587. Even South Car.
olina received '1,284, Tennesseo
1395, Texas 1201, North Carolina
1284 and Maryland 18CC. Tho
Western states which received tho
largest number aro Illinois, which got
43,449; Iowa 12,525rMichigan 17,088,
Minnesota 15,098, Missouri 7220, In-iiia-

5324, Kansas 3881, Ohio 19,107,
Nebraska 4,'J24, ,and Wisconsin 15,- -

J'Ol. These figure shojr .that the
jticsjind thkLJy.Bettlod.sta

k, ii

vania offer more inducements to set-

tlers than most of tho regions west of
the Mississippi. Ami it is notable
that, notwithstanding all the dibits
of the Mormon mission ries to ob-

tain recruits in Europe, only 1,754 of
last year's immigration went directly
to Utah territory. In fact, the at
tractions of this country to Europoin
immigrants aro much nioro evenly
distributed than is generally sup-

posed.

TELEGRAPHIC.
(ultrau'ti Xew-Ycar'- H Reception.
Washington, Jan. 3. Tho ante-

room at the jail to-da- y was filled with
people waiting to bo conducted to
Guiteau's cell. He gavo his auto-

graph to almost every visitor.
A now arrangement has been made

by which Guiteau has to subsist Up-

on ordinary prison fare, throwing the
responsibility of food upon tho war-

den of the jail, probably from fear of
poison. Guiteau is not to receive
his letters any more, and is not to be
supplied with newspapers.

Washington, Jan. 3. In tho
criminal court this morning Guiteau
made his opening speech as follows:
"I had a very happy New-Year- 's yes-

terday, and hope everybody else did.
I had lots of visitors, high-tone-

middle-tone- d and low-tone- that
takes them all in, I believe. They
expressed their opinions freoly, and
none of them want mo hung. Thoy,
all without dissent, expressed the
opinion that I shall bo acquitted."

The Guiteau Trial.
Washington, Jan. 3. On the

opening of the court, Scovillc re-

sumed his of Dr.
Gray. Witness had not, in giving
his opinion on the direct examination,
that tho prisoner was sane, taken
into account the evidence ot tho pris-

oner himself, but, taking that element
into consideration, his opinion would
still be the same, that the prisoner is

sane, and was sane on the second day
of July. Witness was asked if ho

was familiar with the case of Lieut.
Sanborn, who was killed by Dr.
Wright at Norfolk, Va., and roplied,
" Yes, sir; I was sent by the presi-
dent to make an examination and
give an opinion of the case.

The IrHanlty DuTou.se.
Washington, Jan. 3. It is under-

stood that the defense in the Guiteau
case will shortly introduce a new
feature the d cranks, num-

bering between forty and fifty, ar-

rested hero since Guiteau shot the
president. Most of them havo been
sent to St. Elizabeth Insane Asylum
on physicians' certificates. .The.
physicians in each esse, will, it is

saiube subpoenaed for the purpose
of comparing those cases with Guit-

eau's, with tho view of dembnstra-tin- g

that if the commissions referred
to wore justly made, Guiteau must
be likewise insane.

ItuniorH an to tiranl.
Chicago, Jan. 3. A Washington

special says There is a report that
tho scheme of Logan to place Grant
on the retired list is not so much in

tho interest of Grant as in tho inter-

est of Logan and other prominent
Grant followers, who hive ambitions
of their own, irrespective of the old
man. In other words, the principal
Grant shriekers aro tiring of thoir
yoke. They havo begun to rogard
him as an Old Man of the Sea. They
cannot shake him off until the old
man is willing to be shaken. It is

stated, on pretty fair gossip author-

ity, that Grant told Logan and tho
rest that if ho is placed upon tho re-

tired list as a goneral he will aban-

don all fuluro political aspirations.
As Logan is principally in tho bus-ne- ss

of running the Grant feeler, ho

has an idea he may become a presi-
dential candidate. Tho Grant crowd
would rather go without ono who is

an open candidate for
than take their chances with tho stale
Grant cry.

The Sht-iuii- IiitcHticatloii-Chicago- ,

Jan. 3. Washington
special: Senator Sherman's friends
have implicit confidence in tho result
of the investigation into the disburse-

ment of the contingent fund now in
progress by a senate committee.
Said a prominent republican to-da-

"I have known John Sherman in
public and private life for over a
quarter of a century, and you may-se- t

it down he will never bo convict-

ed of petit larceny. His hands will

be found clean, and no amount of
investigation can hurt him."

The Star lloute Cunch.

Washington, Jan. 3. One of tho
special prosecutors for tho govern-

ment in tho star route cases stated
y that thoy would commenco

their work before tho grand jury in
about two weeks. lHo said they havo
their evidence in a Satisfactory shapo
and feel confident H is sufficient to

kviction

the season of universal mourning in
Washington society over President
Garfield's death, and sociability will

resume its sway.
Gen. bherman has issued an order

stating that the abuse of sick leaves
on surgeons' certificates has grown
to bo so great that it becomes neces-
sary to invito tho special attention of
officers making tho certificates and
the authorities granting or recom-
mending leaves of absence to the ab-

solute requirements of tho regula-
tions on this subject.

Opposed to Jinking More Statett.
Washington, Jan. 3. A corres-

pondent interviewed Springer.
"I suppose you democrats will

fight the admission of Dakota as a
State?" was asked.

" Yes," replied Springer. " I shall
oppose, any way. Utah is more fit
and better equipped every way than
Dakota; but I shall object to tho ad-

mission of any territories as states
until boundaries and population be-

come fixed. I should oppose the ad-

mission of Utah, New Mexico and
Arizona just as seriously, although
wo would get democratic senators
from those states."

Uossip trom tho Capital,
Washington, Jan. 3. A telegram

received from Gov. Murray of Utah
announces that ho may be expected
hen Ho comes to give
the house committee on elections in-

formation concerning the Campbell-Canno- n

contest.
Attorney-Genera- l Brewster has as-

sumed charge of' his portfolio.
The post-offic- e department is wag-

ing war against the Mormons, and
will very likely establish

influence in tho territory.

The HhaiieHVllIe Dinanter
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 2. A spe-

cial from Shancsville says of Satur-

day night's disaster. The band had
just ceased playing when a crash was
heard, and tho floor began to settle
lengthwise in the contre. The joists
slipped off the posts in tho rear, and
pulled out of tho brick wall in front.
The floor settled rapidly and broke
lengthv iso. The joists kept up at
tho outer ends of tho ii:sido wall.
This threw the people, tables, stoves
and all together. The falling floor
barricaded the front doors, but they
wero soon chopped down. Tho chan-

delier in tho storeroom below was
broken, and tho oil spilled over a
number of persons, bursted into a
blaze, and in a few moments Milton
Yoder, five years old, was burned Ij
death in his mother''" simsr bhc was
also fatally burned. Fortunately
tli"- building did not catch fire. The
storm added to the confusion.

The following is a complete list of
tho casualties, as far as it is possible
to get:

Dead Mis3 Man- - NeiT, 20 vestrs

of age, skull fractured; Milton Yo-

der, 5 years old, burned.
Fatally burned Mrs. Dr. Yoder,

Mrs. Allen Goaler, Miss Annie Orin.
A large number were seriously in-

jured.
Bank Failure.

Chicago, Jan. 3. A special says
that the banking house of Enoch
Littlcficld, of Kane, 111., suspended
payment yesterday morning. 'It is

hoped the suspension will bo only
temporary, us it results chiefly in the
laxness of the pushing of collections.
Tho amount involved is not stated.

I'ntul Attempt at
GitAHAM, Tex., Jan. 3. Tho three

Macdonald brothers, murderers of a
man named Martin at Belknap, made
a desperate effort to escape from jail
yesterday, which resulted in their
death and that of a deputy sheriff,
besides wounding several other peo-

ple.
An Infantile- Murderer.

SrrtiNGFiKLD, Mo., Jan. 3. During
a quarrel between two little children
named Williams and Gates, seven
and five years old respectively, the
younger of the two seized a revolver
belonging to ono of the older mem-

bers of the family, and discharged
the weapon at his little adversary,
killing him instantly.

Humored Hlilp wreck.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 2. It is ru-

mored that a largo steamer has gone
ashoro to tho westward, but nothing
definite can yet be ascertained.

The Ken York LfKlHlature.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 3. Neither

branch of the legislature was organ-

ized by tho democrats It is
thought an amicable settlement will

be arranged this afternoon, and that
when both branches meet
thoy will, bo organized by the demo-

crats. In the senate
resolutions gave rise to considerable
debate.

Second Dispatch. The nearest
approach to a compromise among the
democrats this morning was a rumor
that Tilden had consented to with-Jra'- w

Jacobs for president pro tem.

qiAfilAlttiS?

ed tho resolutions a
Tammany victory.

Lynching a Murderer.
ELLSwoivrn, Ks., Jan. 3. W. E.

Graham, who killed, robbed and
burned Philip Eyley, at Venard,
Ellsworth county, on tho night of tho
28th ult., was hanged by a mob in

front of the court-hous- e last night.
W. C. Roy would have met the same
fate, but was taken from jail and se-

creted by the sheriff during tho ex-

citement.
A Claim of Civil IllshtH.

St. Louis, Jan. 3. Rev. Richard
Cain, a colored bishop of Texas, and
his wife Laura Cain, havo brought
suit in tho United States circuit
court of San Antonio, Tex., against
the Galveston, Houston & Louisiana
railroad company for $20,000 dama-

ges for being refused tho privilege of
riding in a first-clas- s coach after the
company had sold them a first-clas- s

ticket.

Arrest of Murderers.
Ashland, Ky., Jan. 23. Arrests

have been made of persons believed
to be tl e murderers of tho Gibbon
children, the arrests being brought
about by the confession of one of
the number. All live in Ashland
and two are married men. They arc
in Cattlesburg jail. Lynching is ex-

pected

Comparative Cost or UocriiiuentH.
It is as natural for man to com-

plain of the expense of being gov-

erned as it is to breathe, it mattering
but little whether the burden be
great or small. Tho following state-

ment of the salaries of the great
rulers of the world is a fitting sub-

ject of study for all. Those who
think American salaries are too high
have little show for relief by emigra-

tion to tho older countries of tho
world, whatever other localities may
offer.

President Arthur receives $50,000
a year salary and the occupation of
the president's mansion, together
with perquisites for entertainments,
etc , not exceeding $50,000 more.
The comparison, to be complete,
should show the population contained
in each country. The little Swiss re-

public pays its president only 3,000
a year, and his seven councillors.
$2,400 apiece, making a total of
$19,800. The French republic pays
$120,000 a year. Now, it is instruc-
tive to contrast these figures with
the cost of personal governments,
where the. executives afo hereditary
or monarchical. Francis Joseph I,
emperor of Austria and king of
Hungary. ' paid by his subjects an-

nually, $4,650,000. Leopold II, king
of Belgium, only gets $000,000 for
his services. Christian IX, king of
Denmark, draws from his loyal sub-

jects only $311,200; while William
1, emperor ot Germany, is compeljed
to live on the annual pittance of 0.

Little Bavaria pays her
king only $1,378,805 a year, and
Wurtemberg manages to have a king
at the cost of only $400,000 a year.
.Saxony gets along with $702,950;
and three-cornere- d little Baden has
to pav for the Juxurv of a ruler only
$374,050. The co'st of royalty in
England is the mere bagatelleof
,$3,075,000, but her people have the
satisfaction of being governed by
Commons much more costly, their
queen being an excellent old lady,
w(ioso virtues (barring parsimony)
all tho world admires. Poor
old Italy, after taking caro
of the Pope, is compelled to limit
King Humberto's income to the small
sum of $3,100,000. In dear old
Netherlands, William III bargained
with his loving subjects, owing to his
vast wealth, to govern them for
$250,000 a year, with an addition of
$02,500 to keep the palaces in re-

pair. Louis I, King of Portugal, is
a generous old soul and returns one-sixt- h

of his income into the ex-

chequer, and consequently is com-

pelled to live economically on only
$G;0,000 a year. Tho roval Alfqnso,
King of Spain, has only $2,000,000 a
year with which to buy his olla a,

and the Czar of Russia is con
fined to his palace with the beggarly
annual pay of $10,000,000 only.
What a shame! while tho pagan,
Abdul Hamid, Sultan of Turkev, an-

nually consumes $22,500,000 of the
old bird he lives upon. We have
omitted Sweden and Norway, but
then Mr. Oscar No. 2 only gets
$529,440, a starving salary compared
to that of the president ot the
United States!

Tho Boston Herald well says: "It
will be perceived that, if Europe has
tho fancy for being governed by em-

perors, kings, princes and grand
dukes, it costs, a great deal to carry
that fancy into actual operation. The
highly-pai- d magnates, who ought to
be the dependents and utility people
in tho great drama of political gov-

ernment, have increasing)' proceed-
ed during the centuries to make
themselves masters instead of servi-
tors of the people. Single families
have thus absorbed the property of
the people, whom they seem to re-

gard as serfs. From royal lips and
pens theso ever aro tho words of
ownership such as, "my people,"
"my army," "my navy," "my pal-

aces" Mid" "my interests."
. I.

Tub instituting of Tombstono Lodge,
Nd. 3, A.O.U.W., has bJen postponed until
the 12th of January.

was sent to this office ou
Monday, which upon being opened last
eveniuc w a" found to contain two bottles of
Mumm and a box of cigars. The card ac--

"uyr the aume-bore- it I
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THR CITY ELECTION.

The city election passed off quietly yes-

terday and resulted in the success of a
majority of the People's Independent
Ticket. The vote stands as fallows, the
outside column indicating the repectlre
majorities or pluralities : '

FIHST WAKD.

XATUR.

John Carr V?-&- 84

L.W. BUnn

cmr or roucx.
D. Ncaglo '' 107

J.Fljnn M

L.F. Blackburn
BICORDIR.

U.W. Swain 51

J. Reilly ;

A. J. Fcltcr 2

O. W. Chapman '
A. O.Wallace 38

TREABi'arn.
II. Solomon U0
U.Prldham M

CITT COl'MCIL.

Charles Thomas 131

J.W. Young
Hoycc 6

CITT ASSESSOR

John P. Itafterty 1

Max Marks 14

D. McCarty
II. F. Tilce 41

Scattering "
CITT ATTORN LT.

O.O. Trautum 61

1 Frazer 14'

Scattcrtn- - 1

SECOND WARD.
MATQR

JohnCarr WS-1- 09

L. W. Blinn 133

cuief or TOUCH.

D. Neasle 183

J. Flynn 162

I.. F. Blackburn 27

RECORDER.

O.W. Swain 83

J. Ttellly S3-
-

A.J. Felter 65

O. W. Chapman SO

A.O. Wallace 13

TBKASCBM-.- .

II. Solomon "

George Frldham ;110

citt couxciu
J. II. Campbell 71

Robert Eccleston 82

K.II. Dean .127
C. It. Brown 66'

CITT AMESSOR.
Johc P. Raffcrty S6

Max Marks 47

D. McCarty 161

II. F. Price 74

Scattering .. IS

CITT ATTORSET.

O.O. Trantnra 2(0

T. Frazer 17

THIRD WARD.
MAYOR.

John Carr 133

L. W. BUnn 77

chief or folic.
D. Neaglc . 101

J; Flynn Vi

L.F.Blackburn Si
nccoRUSR.

0. W. Swain . 3

J. Rcilly 61

A. J. Felter S9

G. W. Chapman M

A.O.Wallace 64

TRKAfCRER.

II. Solomon US
Geo. Prldham 60

Scattering 10

CITT COUNCIL.

T A. Atchlion 199

Scattering 8

CITT AUKKSOB.

John P. nnflerty....: 41

Max Marks 14

118

II. F. Price 51

Scattering 4

CITV ATTORN'ET.

O. O. Tiautum '...:. .77 101 I

T. Frazer V

IOURT1I WARD.

MAYOR.

John Carr 855

L. W. BUnn 47

CHIEF or FOUCE.
D. Neagle , ,l
James Flynn 74

L.F.Blackburn 21

RECORDER.

O. W. Swam W

J. Rellly 89

A.J.Feltcr M

O. W. Chapman 2S

A.O. Wallace .41

TREASVF.KU.

II. Solomon "K
Geo. Prldham XI

Scattering 3

CITY COfSCIL.

Sttllman Thomas 'Jt
JVM. Nash 1W
C. S. Clark 39'

CITY AE-SO-

JohtiP. RnflVrtv 83

Max Marks 12

D. McCarty ISC

It. P. Price 45

Scattering 2

CriT ATTOBNTT.

(I. O. Tranlum "t
T. Frazer. . I

SUMMARY.

VlTOR.
JohnCarr S30 -- Ml
L. W. Bllnn

cuiif of roncr.
I). Neagle 3M-1- W

J. Flynn 4M

L F. Blackburn 104

TREASURE!'..

II. Solomon 780469
Geo. Frldham 311

Scattering S

IIECOnDEK.

A.O.Wallace K0-,-43i

A.J.Feltcr 1M- -

O. W. Snalu 233

J. Rellly S3S

O. W. Chapman 180

AMKBSOR.

D. McCarty S2I-- K7

J. P. Rafierty 234

II. F. Price 309

Max Marks '. 86

Scattering 31

CITY ATTORNEY.

O. O. Trantnm 4.V, 6?t
T. Frazer 41

Scattering 1

COUNCILMEX.
FIRNT WARD.

Charles Thorn ik 10111.-

J.W. Toung 41

Haye 6
irc)VD WARU.

K. II. Dcane 127-- 49

R. Ecclefton 8J
.T. II. Camptx.il 74

t'.R.Browu 60

TUMI) WARD.

T A. Atchison 199-- 191

Scattering 8

FOURTH AKD.

J.M.Nash 110-- SO

Stlllmau Thomas 92
C. H. Clark 19

Mil. Kiciiard Rule was appointed

clcikof theboardoof supervisors at their

mecling yesterday. The appointment is a

good one.

At the meeting of the Tombstone Liter,

arv Club, last evening, the followjug offl- -

hcers were elected for the ensuing quarter:

.President, Judj

THE HAXTA CATALIXAS.

Important Development in a iltPromising Xlulng Camp.
It will be remembered Unit soms two

months ago a reporter on the Kpitapii
risked the c'autu Cutallna district, situa-
ted in the northeastern slope of the .range
of mountains of the same name, and dis-

tant from the San Pedro river about fifteen
miles, unci from Benson, the nearest ship-pin- e

point on tho railroid, fifty five miles,
a full report of which appeared in our col.
umns at that time. Ii was predicted at
that time that this would develop into a
great mining camp. From u private letter
from a reliable gentleman resident of that
district, we extract the following interest,
ing matter to show that our reporter's
views were not the roseate 'emanations
begotten of interested motives. He says:

"The Comanche is bonded for 32,000
and the working capital deposited in
Tucson, the owner reruviug fix hundred
dollars down ou the bond. The develop-

ments upon the Comanche ate very Ha-

ltering. The south end cut has been run
deeper and further up the mountain under
the lime cap, and a perpendicular shaft
started, all In oie, improving a? depth is
gained. Another perpcndienlar.shaft hasj
been started on the upper side,

ledge exactly in line with the t?
ing in upon copper-staine- d led,
and good ore is just coming in

torn of the shaft. A large opei
been run up to where we have sttfrTtkl
shaft at the north works, all in the finest
kind of ore. Mr. Fisk, whojs in charge
of the work jays this cut is all in ore of 4
much higher grade than the Copper Queen- -

has dereloped and .is working, and he
feels quite confident that the sale will te
consummated next month.

hoad ncii.Di.so.
O. A. Hyatt commenced work on his

contract to pur la a road, on Monday the'
19th of December. He has completed -- the.
road for two miles above rJtratton's Pan-
dora ranch, that bcin the point to which
the road had bet'n previously laid out. "e
has an engineer to survey the route from
there on to thd furnace site of the Ap.icbQ

mine. He employs about forty men st
present." I

1TKM.

"Superintendent Scott is expected here
to commence work on the Apache on the
first of January.

'All who have chtlms here are busy fin-

ishing up their assessment work for the
year. Everything bids fair for a lively
camp here soon.

"I have commenced work on my Pan-

dora claim, which i an extension of the
Comanche, north, and it developments
continue t Improve it will toon rival the
Comanche.

"I hare men engaged to go oirand finish
up my part of the work on the --Mountaineer,

and if it looks as well as 1 expect,
it will be well to continue the develop-

ment until it Is in shape to present for
sale."

It will lie een by lh( foregoing (hat
capital Is being largely lne"!cl in the
Santa Cat:tlhu.s. with the beil possible
prospect of lmuiidistc and profitable

This is ono cif those dittn,tti that
hai been little feen antl less hearcLof, lor
the reason it is nestled away up among the
crags and peuks of onuof the maUjiromi- -

ui'iii muuiiiuiu riiiiLL iii'MiuiiieiM-er- Ari-

zona. '
It ii described at one of the mat de-

lightful summer resorts in the territory,
there being an abundance of oak and mes-quit- e

timber in the valley, with gigantic
pines and firs higher up Ihc mountain
slopes. A stream of pure, crystal water
comes dowreBttl6uJlftW-lh- e JPines,af.
fording an VXTX:,x ifeiVses, to redti"re - uu mi i Piin-- r J

mineral th iwimmxmmiym
the belief ii.'.r..sBri jar,-,ai-

, xt.i..fitt

hills about
... .velopmentt ....- - ..i...... j

benefit the farmers of the ?an Pedro nl.
ley, as it will be directly tributary thereto,

and draw its supplies largely therefrom"

Arizona Mil.
From the Arizona Democrat.

We le,yn that "Arizona BiH,,vwas

killed Christmas day at Pittman Val-

ley, in this county. It appears (hat

there were a couple of men qiiiirelr
ling in front of Nellis' salff'ln.
Charles Collins then' cama up and
demanded fair play, be had his pitlol
in his hand; when Bill walked Up

and said, " Give me your gunlawl,
at the same time fired, killing Rollins
instantly, Ho then walked pff. Soon

the crowd began and talk
of lynching began. Bill then eiught
shelter in a log cabin, armed villi a
brae of and a Win-
chester, and plenty of ammunition.
The crowd commenced to diga hojc
under the cabin, and placed herein
a large quantity of ,ludson powder,
and had completed tho, trail wjfh a
fuse, intending to blow hinjand his
fort to atoms, wbun Mr. Ed Whip-ple- ,

tho deputy sheriff, --arved oil
the scene just in time to prtVcnttHe
explosion. Mr. Whigptepaified the
crowd and held'.a --jarleJHpth Bill;
after considcrabletalk Billonsent- -

ed to give himself up-t- Jr. irp
pie, provided He "llojM tobo
taken to Prescott' and a rm.-- f

Ti.:. .!. a . ,t6t, srl h.i
A ills IIIC .V1TV4 ajivku f -

havinrr confidence in thlni, give
himself up to Mr. WhipplJ He vas
then taken to Price & Kng's oface

te be kept for the night. The nob
followed with their arms,but seeing
him safely secured, thej dispersed
and went to, supper. Memtiino word

came that there wero "forty armed
men coming up the' nad to lynch
him. Mr. Whipple tli4n sent for a
buckboard, but befoie hi' got ready
the lynching party lial arrived and
had taken possepsion of their man.J
They tnre,w a ropo oei ins nets,
and swinging it over a limb, dragged
him up, and while ho wasrangling
they turned loose their guns and rid-

dled his Suspended body with bul-

lets. Mr; Whipple afterwards buried
him; he had considerable troublo
fretting a, grave dug and having a
coffin mad6, so mtri was tho feel

. nrii i

azainsi ui.
ir' readers win t enber a tall
athletic man with long, blacl
n-- l a despe-au- o look, w ho wa

a

wm

:d,,

sonfl

ITflQ Wtl1im T.fw1ll- - :iI!hs LI

Bill. He was a deputy shot

- - ;
. The Weld f jrortimtujra

Pat Dtutu wriUcs from Boeon" ijA... ii. i. .
1 1 rs not generny xmr

nAfrlh!(sa true, that III- -

what U now New Mexico aiicTil

na to the United States, th(
cans viehlrd a vast area. 'St

richest mining" territory. llvl
scores, it not hunareas, 01 injw
famed old" Aztec and Spanish
which three centuries or'-- i

i- - ? i. . r .L..Jamauu opam uic cut v ui '"Ft
The old shafts and dumplfi
hundred ot years ago are
all through these mountain; j
everywhere rear their tan,l
above the clouds ; and ther)
ancient furnaces and tho
of aide picks, and ham
drills tell tales of the avarifl
generations airone, filled t
crags and valleyi with ,thod

Spanish chivalry. Here, iu$M
niton, the (aallinis. the M

the Ladrones, the, SocorrosJ
and Uscuras.

d.

cVion of ICoh
mines are inst rjeino- -

and to-da- aftSljH
two hundred years of darkiMI?'
silence. In tho Uernllos (pMW
ced Sereeyose, with the aqUao
the second svllable) mj
about twentv-fiv- e miles fro8lS
Fe, the Tififannys, of New York, are
opening up the famous turquois
mine from which the maenihcent tur--

t. .t- - n ? "
ijuui& iu mo ivussia.. vrown-jew- e

q llcction -- was taken near.v t'T!t
hundred years ago. All tf t
SocorroUhese old mines of l i si
i ,
ver, copper ana jrem; aooui
L. Ji. . 'i' ' ..fL. "... .
I""." BU,ue ui u"r" ".' """"V
Stairwavs of the inclined
where the hapless p'u'eblos u.iJ
wim tneir wicKer-- DSI'A

Ltheit shoulders s
Tisinie. wMany change! 'wrritnis oia town, sine
crust. Hosts of tfM
Store, capitalists! lyRifrps anj
nave swarmed in irom every- -

under t,he sun. Many new
ingsjn-pioder- American' sty
cone up. lwo nig ore mil
smelters Ajill .soon he

A
and the .wholn place
to wear a look of lifci

activity." Reports of rich
eries and strikes pour in
daily from every diretftion, and;
remarkable cases ot instant
fortune-makir.- i

' Kean St. Charles, a Uea
newspaper carrier, landed
out a nickel and alnnst starve
went to the office of the Socord
told his story, imd ippealed tl
urinters' freemasoKV which!
goes back on a brother in
One of the boys give him a
toltut something to eat, and
ternoon he went to work at a i

i "sub." He stv&TU il till
five dollars ahead. He invests
in'a pick and' some crackei
bacon, aud struck out int
mountains. In six weeks Im&I!

W.ltPii a fl'iim cold out for &15.U

and was ou a traiu bound for his old!
homo in Kentucky, declaring that hel
had nil the money that lit wanted- -

I'lUJiMoim flvinifiSr.-- Qvu,? "l81
iir: w'tfStaSSJedS'ffftasliaJfa. w. i, i. v. rwHivjiA.I SftSSwWHlirXSli i

sen P?MWWSw?.eHUi3vaw.oBnvolrlfkji&vfi'tWt
hiiiig61nfeiWij&8ft

e 5lid o wlth&VtfoHnWffMhe
world. Vithiu the past month hi I

partner,-Oorg- o A. Kimball, former- -

ly a freip t hauler on the plains t
UrtKota, lis sola one ot tnooia
cl ims, it hicago, for $20Q,U

he ha risel j00,00U cash
New lii, 'nmjianv
i nese ne iiver me -- i

One more p ase, aii
Jim Benr was a
Hills miif'r imd prol
Hal uriio iu urn

ihree years tgo, anj
a litila - "turaim i.i vmuaini.
used tadrop in andaalk inins witl
him, aflf urged ivla to come dowh
into ris Mexic3rcountry. About
the 1- - ih of last August I went round
with JJm in this place and intro
duced Jim to the miners and promi-
nent vitixens. He was then a stran-
ger, tnd a living exemplification of
the oia doggerel o "the moncyle
man. moiim ne soiu out les
than a tenth of his interests for $00,-- l
UUU casti; so that, u no string slips.1
ne may uc sei uown as Having, marit
al icat nan a minion uouars, onl
nothing as a capital, between thes
middle ol August and the middle of
October.

In Cochise Lodge, No. 5. I. O. O K., Jar
3, 1892, the following officers were
instilled by Disc. Deputy G. rj., Xeail

;
c rewj-- J - ---..: A. h. Grow, VG.; E.C.Lanc,. RccJ

Sec.: M.E. Joyce, P. Seci; C. E. Freder,
Icks, Treas.; It. S. Hatch, ; B.
Fiekas, C; D. Cohen, It. S. N. G.; A.
Felter, L. S. X. G.; P. C. Brclin. 11. S.
G.; It. IL Archer, L. 8, V. G.; O. 0. Trail
turn. il. &.&.; M JJclwffner, L. S.S.; Aj
Uimter, U. U.; P. Gill, I. G.

- . . .

"Ovos," after exhausting a half column
of fpacc In the columns of the Ariout
Democrat (Prescott), desciiptive and eulol
glstic of the ban Joc electric light tower I

doaated to the city by J. J. Owens, ediloij
of the Ban Joe Mercury, w Inds up Ins Ion"
winded article with the admonition to Mrl
Mural Martcreon, editor of the Democrat!
to Vi thou aud do likewise" Just
though he were a blaale J Journalistic cap! I

talist like Mr. Owens. If "Oyon" nan im

eluded all the editorial fraternity oi

zona to co unl do likewise, they would bo

unable to rear one corner of a-- w io,.ii

tower like Ihe San Jose nnair.

TWns-ros- M. & M.lUtt.:hl'Peu
Wells, Fargo's express last nlgut five barJ

bullion, weighing WW". "

Prescott for time thpj $12,BSO. N


